Translat ion of t he genet ic code st or ed in m essenger RNA r equires significant ly few er t ransfer RNAs ( 35-45) t han t here ar e codons ( 61, am ino acid specifying) . This is achieved t hrough an incr eased flexibilit y in t he allow able base-pair int eract ions bet w een t he m essenger RNA and t ransfer RNA involving t he t hird posit ion of t he codon and t he first posit ion of t he corresponding ant icodon. The rules gov erning t his RNA: RNA int eract ion w ere originally sum m arized in Crick's 'w obble hypot hesis'. Cov alent m odificat ion of t he first base of an ant icodon of a t ransfer RNA can profoundly affect t he degr ee of flexibilit y in it s base pairing pot ent ial by eit her ext ending or rest rict ing such int eract ions. Recent st udies suggest t hat t he rat e at which a codon is processed by t he ribosom e is influenced by whet her or not decoding of t hat codon is via wobble base int eract ions. Yet in spit e of t his flexibilit y and different rat es of processing, decoding by t ransfer RNAs is achiev ed w it h considerable accuracy.
• The genet ic code is decoded via t ransient int er act ions bet w een m essenger RNA ( m RNA) and a series of 'adapt or ' RNA m olecules called t ransfer RNAs ( t RNAs) .
• The m RNA-t RNA int eract ion occurs on t he ribosom e via t he com plem ent ary base pairing bet ween t he t hree-base ant icodon of t he t RNA and t he t hree-base codon in t he m RNA.
• A great er degr ee of flexibilit y of allow able base-pair int eract ions bet w een m RNA and t RNA allows m ost organism s t o have far few er t RNA species t han t her e are codons.
• Specific non-Wat son-Cr ick base-pair int eract ions occur bet w een t he t hird base of a codon and t he first base of t he ant icodon of a t RNA during decoding, so called wobble.
• Wobble-base pairing enables t he decoding of t wo or m ore codons by t he sam e t RNA.
• Cert ain m odified bases e.g. inosine ( I ) can ext end or r est rict t he degr ee of flexibilit y in t he range of m RNA: t RNA int eract ions.
• Codons t hat are decoded by w obble base int eract ions are pr ocessed at a slow er rat e in t he ribosom e.
• Cert ain ant ibiot ics e.g. st rept om ycin can prom ot e m isreading at t he wobble t hird posit ion of a codon.
• The genet ic code assignm ent s are not universally conserv ed part icularly in organellar genes e.g. m it ochondrial genes.
I n t r odu ct ion
The genet ic inform at ion st ored in a new ly synt hesized m essenger RNA ( m RNA) m olecule is decoded bot h efficient ly and accurat ely via t ransient int eract ions bet ween t he m RNA and a series of 'adapt or' RNA m olecules, t he t ransfer RNAs ( t RNAs) . I n an order ed series of decoding st eps, am ino acids covalent ly linked t o t he t RNAs are brought t o t he ribosom e and assem bled int o t he m RNA-direct ed polypept ide chain. The order in which t he am ino acids are delivered t o t he ribosom e by t he t RNAs is direct ed by t he order of t he codons in t he t ranslat ed region of t he m RNA. The m RNA is t ranslat ed one codon at a t im e during t he ensuing elongat ion cycle wit h t he incom ing am inoacylat ed t RNA ( aat RNA) being delivered t o t he ribosom e by a prot ein elongat ion fact or ( EF-Tu in bact eria, eEF1A in eukary ot es) .
The init ial decoding st ep, i.e. t he binding of t he aa-t RNA t o t he m RNA, t akes place at t he ribosom al accept or ( A) sit e. Following t ransfer of t he growing polypept ide chain t o t he aa-t RNA bound at t he A sit e, t he newly form ed pept idyl-t RNA is t hen m oved t o a second ribosom al sit e ( t he pept idyl or P sit e) via a t ranslocat ion-m ediat ed st ep using a second prot ein elongat ion fact or ( EF-G in bact eria, eEF2 in eukaryot es) and requiring guanosine t riphosphat e ( GTP) hydrolysis ( Voorhees and Ram akrishnan, 2013) . Movem ent fr om t he ribosom al A sit e t o t he P sit e does not involve dissociat ion of t he t RNA from it s cognat e codon on t he m RNA. Following t ransfer of t he pept idyl m oiet y t o t he next aa-t RNA t o be delivered t o t he ribosom al A sit e, t he now deacylat ed t RNA at t he P sit e passes t hrough a t hird sit e wit hin t he ribosom e ( t he exit or E sit e) prior t o final dissociat ion of t he deacylat ed t RNA from t he ribosom e. Alt hough t he deacylat ed t RNA does rem ain in cont act wit h t he m RNA in t he E sit e, it does so eit her t ransient ly or possibly wit h reduced st abilit y com pared wit h t he A and P sit e t RNA-m RNA int eract ions.
The specificit y of t he m RNA-t RNA int eract ion at t he ribosom al A sit e is essent ially driven via t he com plem ent ar y base pairing bet w een t he t hr ee-base ant icodon of t he t RNA and t he cognat e t hree-base codon in t he m RNA ( Figure 1 ) . Such specificit y, while depending t o som e ext ent on st andard 'Wat son-Crick' base pairing rules ( i.e. U: A or G: C) , show s a m uch great er degr ee of flexibilit y of allow able base-pair int eract ions t han is seen bet w een t he com plem ent ary st rands of, for exam ple, t he double-st randed DNA m olecule. The out com e of t his flexibilit y is t hat an organism does not have t o encode a unique t RNA species for each of t he 61 am ino acid-specifying ( sense) codons, wit h m ost organism s having bet w een 35 and 45 different t RNA species. For exam ple, t he y east Sacchar om y ces cerevisiae encodes 42 different t RNAs.
Figu r e 1 . m RN A-t RN A in t e r a ct ion s in v olv e ba se p a ir in g b e t w e e n t h e a n t icodon of t h e t r a n sfe r RN A ( t RN A) a n d t h e m e sse n ge r RN A ( m RN A) cod on . ( a) St andard depiction of t he t wo dim ensional 'clover-leaf' st ruct ure of a t RNA m olecule. ( b) An Arginsert ing t RNA wit h a UCU ant icodon can t ranslat e bot h t he AGA codon by st andard base-pair int eract ions at all t hree posit ions, and t he AGG codon by a non-Wat son and Crick pairing in t he t hird 'wobble' posit ion of t he codon.
The t RNA m olecule, which is a single RNA chain of usually no m ore t han 90 nucleot ides in lengt h, folds int o a t hree-dim ensional L-shaped st ruct ure cont aining a significant level of secondary and t ert iar y int ram olecular int eract ions bet w een bases t hr ough hydrogen bonding. The largest unpaired region of t he m olecule is t he loop t hat cont ains t he ant icodon sequence ( Figure 2 ) . The t hree bases of t he ant icodon all point approxim at ely in t he sam e direct ion w it h t heir conform at ions being det erm ined prim arily t hrough hydrophobic st acking int eract ions bet w een t he bases. Based on a st andard num bering system used for all tRNA molecules, the anticodon bases are numbered 5 -N 34 Figu r e 2 . Th e t h r e e dim e n sion a l st r u ct u r e of a t r a n sfe r RN A ( t RN A) m ole cu le . t RNA m olecules t ak e up an L-shaped st ruct ure due t o a variet y of int ram olecular base int eract ions. The ant icodon is present in a large unpaired region of t he m olecule w it h t he t hree bases of t he ant icodon all pointing approxim at ely in the sam e direct ion. The 'U t urn' base ( U 33 ) im m ediat ely adj acent t o t he ant icodon is indicat ed.
Codon Assignm e nt s
Pioneering genet ic and biochem ical experim ent s in t he 1960s r ev ealed t he nat ure of t he t riplet -based genet ic code and assigned ident it ies t o each of t he 61 sense codons ( Nirenberg, 2014) . These st udies also confirm ed t hat t he rem aining t hree codons ( t he nonsense codons UAA, UAG and UGA) are not t ranslat ed by t RNAs, but rat her act as polypept ide chain t erm inat ion signals at t he end of t he t ranslat ional reading fram e. Wit h only t wo except ions ( Met and Trp) each of t he 20 am ino acids is specified by at least t w o different codons w it h t hree am ino acids ( Arg, Ser and Leu) having six different codons.
This degeneracy in t he genet ic code is usually confined t o t he t hird base of t he codon;
for exam ple, t he four m em bers of t he codon fam ily CCN ( w her e N is any of t he four bases U, A, C, G) all encode t he am ino acid Pro. Ther e can, how ev er , also be degeneracy wit hin t he first t wo bases as for t he six-m em ber ed codon fam ilies of Arg, Ser and Leu;
for exam ple, Ser is encoded by t he six codons CUN and UUA/ G. For am ino acids specified by t w o codons ( e.g. Cy s, Glu) t he degenerat e t hird base can eit her be a pyrim idine, U or C ( e.g. Cy s: UGU/ C) or a purine, A or G ( e.g. Glu: GAA/ G) . There is, t her efor e, an elem ent of order in t he m ake-up of t he genet ic code t hat has m ost likely evolved t o ensur e t hat t he pot ent ial delet erious effect s of m ut at ions and/ or m ist ranslat ion of sense codons by near cognat e t RNAs is m inim ized.
The genet ic code assignm ent s are not universally conserv ed ( Osaw a et al., 1992) decoding can be found in cert ain bact erial species w it h ext rem ely high or low G+ C base cont ent in t heir genom es w her e cert ain codons and/ or t heir corr esponding t RNAs hav e disappeared from t he organism 's genom e. For exam ple, in Mycoplasm a capricolum neit her t he CGG ( Arg) codon nor t he t RNA Arg needed for it s t ranslat ion have y et been found ( Andachi et al., 1989 ) .
The 'W obble H ypot he sis'
The early r ealizat ion t hat t her e w er e m any few er t RNA species t han t here w er e codons, t oget her wit h in vit ro biochem ical experim ent s showing t hat purified t RNA species could recognize t w o, som et im es t hree different -but relat ed -codons led Francis Crick, in 1966, t o form ulat e t he 'Wobble Hypot hesis' ( Crick, 1966 base w ould becom e necessary because of t he w eak er nat ure of t he t w o U: A pairs. This so-called 't w o-out -of-t hree' hypot hesis ( Lagerkvist , 1978) is probably an oversim plification of t he m RNA-t RNA int eract ion and a num ber of except ions have been described.
Codon -An t icodon I n t e r a ct ion s
The abilit y t o m at ch t w o codons t o a single ant icodon, which is at t he heart of wobbledecoding, requires a degree of flexibilit y in t he nucleot ides at t he so-called 'wobble posit ion'. Since bases in t he ribosom al A-sit e are spat ially const rained by t he st ruct ure of t he ribosom e, t his flexibilit y relies prim arily on an abilit y of t he N34 base of t he ant icodon t o change it s locat ion relat ive t o t he t hird codon base. The fact t hat t he N 34 base of t he t RNA is locat ed in t he t ert iary st ruct ure of t he t RNA at t he end of t he fivebase st ack cont aining t he ant icodon j ust before t he U t urn of t he ant icodon loop ( see The discovery t hat a num ber of t RNAs able t o r ecognize t hree differ ent codons hav e t he m odified base inosine ( I ) at posit ion N 34 rat her t han one of t he four st andard bases, allowed for a furt her developm ent of t he concept of t hird base w obbling. Crick t hus derived a set of rules t hat could account for t he degeneracy of t he genet ic code and t he m ult icodon recognit ion propert ies of m any t RNAs ( Table 1) . Cent ral t o t his hypot hesis was t he abilit y of G 34 t o pair w it h eit her U or C ( w it h t he 2-am ino group of t he G prevent ing t he form at ion of a G: A base pair) , and U 34 t o pair wit h eit her A or G ( Figure   3 ) .
Figu r e 3 . W obble ba se -pa ir int e r a ct ions t h a t occur bet w een t he first base of t he ant icodon ( le ft ) and t he t h ir d b a se of t h e cod on ( r igh t ) .
I nosine, w hich is generat ed post -t ranscript ionally by deam inat ion of A, can pair wit h any one of t he t hr ee bases A, C or U ( Figure 3) . Such an expanded base-pairing behaviour can be explained by t he absence of t he 2-am ino group. Thus, according t o t he w obble hypot hesis, only t RNAs wit h an I 34 base in t heir ant icodon can pair wit h t hree different codons, while no single t RNA species should be able t o pair wit h all four m em bers of a codon fam ily. I nt erest ingly, t he base-pairing propert ies of I ar e m or e close t o t hose of G t han t he base from which it is derived ( i.e. A) .
The base pairings perm it t ed by t he wobble rules are t hose t hat give ribose-ribose dist ances t hat are close t o t hose of st andard Wat son and Crick base pairs. For t his reason, purine-purine and pyrim idine-pyrim idine pairs are not allowed.
M odif ie d ba se s a n d codon r e cogn it ion
Alt hough t he basic concept of t he form at ion of wobble pairs as proposed by Crick rem ains valid, t here are now num erous exam ples of t RNAs w hose codon-recognit ion propert ies do not confor m w it h t he original rules. The single m ost im port ant r eason for a need t o revise t he original w obble rules has been t he realizat ion t hat I is not t he only m odified base t hat can be found at t he N 34 wobble base posit ion of t RNAs. At t his posit ion, such m odified bases can hav e base-pairing propert ies t hat are different from t he bases fr om w hich t hey ar e chem ically derived, usually rest rict ing rat her t han expanding t he base-pairing possibilit ies. While m uch of t he pioneering w or k on codon assignm ent was undert aken in t he bact erium Escherichia coli, t he m odified base Iw hich feat ured in Crick's original w obble rules -is only found in one bact erial t RNA species, a t RNA Arg ( Curran, 1995) . How ev er , I is pr esent in a relat ively large num ber of different eukar yot ic t RNAs, part icularly t hose t hat recognize m em bers of a four-codon fam ily. Mycoplasm a species and such t RNAs can recognize all four m em bers of a codon fam ily ( Sibler et al., 1986) . pairing specificit y. I n t he absence of t his m odificat ion, t he t RNA wit h C 34 w ould decode t he AUG ( Met ) codon and would be acylat ed wit h Met . Thus, t his single base m odificat ion also prevent s ( m is) acylat ion of t he t RNA I le wit h Met ( Muram at su et al. , 1988) .
I n Crick's original set of rules t he assum pt ion w as m ade t hat -wit h t he except ion of I -

I n cont rast t o t he sit uat ion wit h
Modified bases are also present in som e t RNAs at t he posit ions wit hin t he ant icodon loop of a t RNA but are not part of t he ant icodon sequence. I n part icular, cert ain m odificat ion of N 37 -the base located immediately 3 of the anticodon -m ay influence codon recognit ion by st abilizing t he relat ively weak U: A base pairs t hat occur out side t he wobble posit ion, for exam ple, where t he codon is UNN.
As a consequence of t he recognit ion of t he im port ance of m odified bases in alt ering t he codon-recognit ion propert ies of a t RNA during m RNA decoding, t he set of wobble rules originally developed by Crick 1966 has now been m odified and expanded ( Table 1 ) . I n m ost cases st udied, t he influence of t he m odificat ion of t he N 34 base alt er s t he conform at ional propert ies of t he w obble base, t hus highlight ing t he im port ance of base flexibilit y in t he wobble posit ion during m RNA decoding.
Alt hough t he 'expanded wobble rules' account for alm ost all known t RNA decoding behaviour it is likely t hat except ions will st ill be found. Any t RNA m odificat ion t hat influences t he ov erall t ert iary st ruct ure of t he ant icodon loop m ay influence t he basepairing propert ies at posit ion N 34 . There is no reason why such changes could not occur out side t he ant icodon ar m of t he t RNA given t he ext ensive t ert iary int ram olecular int eract ions t hat occur in t RNAs.
D iffe r e nt ia l pr oce ssin g of w obble -de code d codon s by t h e r ibosom e
While wobble-base pairing enables t he decoding of t w o or m or e codons by t he sam e t RNA, t he processing of t hese codons in t he ribosom e is not ident ical. The differences in kinet ics of t his st ep has been st udied in det ail for a sm all num ber of codon: t RNA com binat ions, including for t RNA Ala CGU ( Kot he and Rodnina 2007) . The ribosom e processes t he decoding of ACG, t he Wat son-Crick pairing codon for t his t RNA, wit h fast er forward rat e const ant s t han decoding of GCC, t he wobble-pairing codon for t he sam e Anot her st udy show ed t hat U34 m odificat ions are r equired t o pr ev ent t he form at ion of t oxic prot ein aggregat es in yeast and w orm s ( Nedialkova and Leidel 2015) .
Accu r a cy in D e codin g
I n spit e of t he flexibilit y of t he codon-ant icodon int eract ion in m RNA decoding, each codon is accurat ely decoded by t he cor rect aa-t RNA. Nev ert heless, t her e are w ay s in which t he accuracy of t his decoding can be subvert ed, part icularly where nonsense codons are involved.
M a int a ining a ccur a cy of t h e m RN A-t RN A in t e r a ct ion
m RNA decoding by aa-t RNAs is a rem arkably accurat e process w it h report ed sense codon m isreading rat es of t he order of 10
-10 −5 in bot h prokary ot es and eukaryot es,
i.e. one incorr ect am ino acid insert ed for every 10 000-100 000 codons t ranslat ed ( Park er , 1992) . This degree of accur acy is all t he m or e r em arkable given t he relat ively weak binding affinit y bet ween t RNA and it s cognat e codon in solut ion and t he low level of discrim inat ion bet w een m em bers of a four-codon fam ily XXN. The specificit y of m RNA decoding at t he A sit e is cont rolled prim arily by t he ribosom e it self, but t ranslat ion fact ors m ay also have an influence, part icularly t he fact or t hat delivers t he aa-t RNA t o t he A sit e, nam ely EF-Tu/ eEF1A. Any m ism at ched aa-t RNA m ust be rem ov ed from t he A sit e before t he bound am ino acid part icipat es in t he next pept ide bond t o be form ed during polypept ide chain elongat ion. There is evidence t hat such m ism at ched aa-t RNAs dissociat e m ore rapidly from t he ribosom e by a fact or of 5-10 t im es com pared wit h a corr ect ly m at ched aa-t RNA ( Thom pson et al., 1981) .
A num ber of ant ibiot ics are able t o pert urb t he accuracy of m RNA decoding at t he A sit e t o increase t he rat es of m ist ranslat ion ( i.e. accept ance of m ism at ched t RNAs) by 1-2 order s of m agnit ude. Part icularly effect ive in t his cont ext ar e t he ant ibiot ics st rept om ycin in bact eria and parom om ycin in eukaryot ic cells. St rept om ycin appears t o prom ot e m isreading at t he wobble t hird posit ion of t he codon involving U and C. Such errorinducing ant ibiot ics m ediat e t heir effect s by binding t o t he ribosom e eit her t hr ough one or m ore specific ribosom al prot eins or ribosom al RNA. By isolating m utant s t hat are resist ant t o t hese ant ibiot ics one is able t o ident ify t hose ribosom al prot eins t hat play a role in cont rolling t he accuracy of m RNA decoding. For exam ple, such st udies in
Escherichia coli hav e ident ified t hree prot eins in t he sm all subunit of t he ribosom e, nam ely S4, S5 and S12, as being im port ant for m aint aining t he accuracy of m RNA decoding.
Tr a n sla t in g n on se n se codon s a s se n se cod on s t ranslat e bot h t he UGA and UGG codons, indicat ing t hat t he t ert iary st ruct ure of a t RNA also plays an im port ant role in m aint aining t he specificit y of wobble int eract ions involving t he t hird posit ion of a codon. This m ut ant is viable as a haploid. I n addit ion, t he w ild-t ype UGG-decoding t RNA Trp is able t o t ranslat e UGA codons, albeit wit h very low efficiency ( 1-3% ) ( Hirsh and Gold, 1971) com pared wit h t he m ut ant t RNAs ( Figure 4 ) .
Thus, a st udy of t he decoding propert ies of nonsense suppressor t RNAs has provided furt her insight s int o t he flexibilit y of t he codon-ant icodon int eract ion.
Figu r e 4 . Tr a nsla t ion of t h e UGA codon in
Esche r ich ia coli by a Tr p-in se rt in g t RN A. The relat ive, approxim at e efficiencies of UGG/ UGA decoding by ( a) t he wild-t ype t ransfer RNA ( t RNA) , ( b) a nonsense suppressor m ut ant of t he t RNA in which C 34 has been r eplaced by U 34 ; and ( c) a novel suppressor variant of t he t RNA wit h G 24 replaced by A 24 .
Accurat e m RNA decoding by t RNA involves, in principle, st raight forward RNA-RNA int eract ions m ediat ed by base pairing bet ween codon and ant icodon bases. The flexibilit y int roduced int o t his int eract ion by t he wobble base, while reducing t he num bers of t RNAs required by a cell t o decode t he 61 sense codons, nevert heless does not subvert t he accuracy of decoding. I n fact , such flexibilit y m ay ensure t hat m inor m iscodings ar e not det rim ent al t o t he cell and m ay also pr ovide a m eans for t he cont inued ev olut ion of t he codon assignm ent s as exem plified by t he cases of nonsense codons being decoded as sense.
Glossa r y Am in oa cyl-t RN A ( a a -t RN A)
A t ransfer RNA ( t RNA) charged wit h t he appropriat e am ino acid which is est erified t o t he 3-OH of the 3 -t erm inal adenosine residue of t he t RNA.
An t icodon
The t riplet of ribonucleot ides wit hin a t ransfer RNA ( t RNA) m olecule t hat base pair direct ly wit h a codon in t he m essenger RNA ( m RNA) .
Codon
A t riplet of ribonucleot ides which code for a single am ino acid.
I soa cce pt or t RN A
Two or m ore t RNAs t hat are charged wit h t he sam e am ino acid.
N on se n se codon s
Codons which do not specify an am ino acid but , rat her, signal t he end of t he region of a m essenger RNA ( m RNA) t o be decoded.
Ribosom a l pr ofiling
A m et hod t hat ident ifies all m essenger RNA ( m RNA) m olecules t hat are being act ively t ranslat ed by ribosom es in a cell at a given m om ent in t im e.
Tr a n sfe r RN A ( t RN A)
A fam ily of sm all nucleic acids t hat m ediat e t he t ranslat ion of a m essenger RNA ( m RNA) m olecule int o t he am ino acid sequence of t he encoded polypept ide chain. 
Ta ble 1 . Th e w obb le r u le s, t a k in g in t o a ccou n t t h e in f lu e n ce of b a se m odif ica t ion s a t t h e N
